Last Week to Register for Baylor Formation Winter Retreat
For additional information or to register, visit www.baylor.edu/spirituallife/index.php?id=870523. Are you ready to take a break from this semester? This is the perfect opportunity for you to get away and experience fellowship, rest, and exploration with other first- and second-year students. Join Baylor Formation for their Winter Retreat on Friday, January 29, to Sunday, January 31, at the Balcones Retreat near Austin, Texas.

Register for Hermanas on the Move: Hispanic Women’s Retreat
You may register online at https://orgsync.com/96545/forms/176714. Hermanas on the Move is an overnight, off campus retreat focused on building healthy relationships between Hispanic collegiate women, raising awareness of self-image, and creating role models for classes of Hispanic women to come. This event will take place on Friday, February 26, and Saturday, February 27. The cost is $20. For additional information, contact Sierra_Valdivia@baylor.edu.

Baylor Ambassadors Hosting Voter Registration Drive
Monday, January 25, to Thursday, January 28, 11 a.m.-1 p.m. in the Paul L. Foster Campus for Business and Innovation. Register by Tuesday, February 1 in Waco or by absentee ballot in your own county. The Republican and Democratic primaries are on Tuesday, March 1. For additional information, contact Caroline_Ragsdale@baylor.edu.

Public Deliberation Forum on Campus Carry
Monday, January 25, 5 p.m. in the Bobo Spiritual Life Center. We want to hear your voice and know your opinions. Baylor is currently gathering information from students, staff, and faculty. This will be a great opportunity to learn more about the law, hear from several different viewpoints, and share your own thoughts. For additional information, contact Maggie_M_Griffin@baylor.edu.

Movie Mondays at the Hippodrome Are Back!
Join for a screening of the Salam Neighbor Documentary on Monday, January 25, 7 p.m. at the Waco Hippodrome. Free tickets for entry are available at the Bill Daniel Student Center Ticket office. For additional information and future screenings, visit www.baylor.edu/studentactivities/campusprograms/index.php?id=925876 or contact student_union@baylor.edu.

Academy for Leader Development, Leadership Lecture Series: Hugh Evans
Tuesday, January 26, 6 p.m. in the Barfield Drawing Room of the SUB. This event is free. Hugh Evans, an Australian humanitarian and founder of both The Oaktree Foundation and the Global Poverty Project will present his experiences and methods on being a Global Citizen and fighting against extreme poverty. To learn more, check out his interview on The Late Show With Stephen Colbert at
www.youtube.com/watch?v=b0MXvKkMzsU and a discussion on his work with the Global Citizen Festival in NYC at www.youtube.com/watch?v=HrZO2BP3gNY. Event sponsors include Baylor Missions, Chapel, McBride Center for International Business, Center for Global Engagement, and Baylor Interdisciplinary Core. For additional information, contact Holly_Widick@baylor.edu.

**Cross Cultural Dinner and Discussion**
Tuesday, January 26, 6 p.m. at the Bobo Spiritual Life Center. This is a panel discussion with students from the Baylor Interdisciplinary Core. For additional information, contact Baylor Formation at 254-710-3517.

**Swing Dance Society Free Lessons and Social Dancing**
Tuesdays and Thursdays, 8-10 p.m. in the Claypool Room of the SUB. All are welcome. No experience or partner required. For additional information, contact baylorswing@gmail.com.

**ACTS Workshop for Transfers (Academic Confidence from Tips and Strategies)**
Wednesday, January 27, 7 p.m. in Draper, Room 125. Are you worried about maintaining your GPA at Baylor? Ever wonder what those “other” students are doing in the two or three hours they study for every hour they are in class? Do you feel as if some of the questions on the tests have very little to do with what you went over in class? Get the inside scoop on strategies that really work as well as skills to maximize your time. Beginning with the perspective of an instructor and ending with proven methods for raising grades, this workshop is bound to give you the tools you need to manage your time and end the term with higher scores than you have now. For additional information, contact BaylorTransferCouncil@baylor.edu.

**First in the Workshop Series I – How to Look Good on Paper and in Person for Your Dream Job**
Thursday, January 28, 5 p.m. in the Sid Richardson Building, Room 225. The First in Line program has partnered with the Campus Diversity Committee and the Paul L. Foster Success Center to develop the First in Line Workshop Series! The First in Line Series is a sequence of seminars designed to help first generation students understand and overcome unique experiences they may face. Series I will provide information on: resume writing, how to dress for interviews, resources for finding internships/job opportunities, and the many resources available to you through the Career & Professional Development Department. For additional information, visit www.baylor.edu/firstinline/index.php?id=928493 or contact firstinline@baylor.edu.

**Peer Leader Interest Meeting and Application**
Thursday, January 28, 5:30 p.m. in the Bobo Spiritual Life Center. Come enjoy free pizza and learn about the different opportunities to lead on campus. Applications for the Peer Leader program are now open through Friday, February 5. For additional information, visit www.baylor.edu/leadership/index.php?id=867162 or contact Sydney_Shields@baylor.edu.

**2nd Annual Brooms on the Brazos Quidditch Tournament**
Saturday, January 30, all day at the Baylor Sciences Building Fields. Games start at 9 a.m. Come out to support your Bears on Brooms as they take on teams from across Texas, including Texas A&M, UTSA, and Texas State. This year, the Baylor Quidditch Association will host University of Arkansas, Tulane University, and Loyola University. The event is free to the public. For additional information, contact Kathleen_Marcos@baylor.edu.

**Baylor Swimming Club Meet vs. TCU**
Sunday, January 31, 1-4 p.m. at the Waco Family YMCA. The Club is looking for volunteers to help time the meet. For additional information or if you are interested in volunteering, contact Alexandra_High@baylor.edu.

**Diversity Enhancement Grant**
Is your organization planning an event that celebrates diversity on campus? Individuals (students, staff, and faculty), organizations, and programs are invited to submit grant proposals that would strengthen and promote respect for diversity through innovative leadership and service, or policies, practices, events, and programs designed to enhance a climate of understanding and respect throughout the campus community. For additional information, visit [www.baylor.edu/diversity/index.php?id=72055](http://www.baylor.edu/diversity/index.php?id=72055).

**My HEALTH**
My HEALTH is your online portal for access to the Health Center. Go to [www.baylor.edu/health_center](http://www.baylor.edu/health_center) and click on MY HEALTH in the upper right corner. Log in using your Bear ID (firstname_lastname) to make appointments, receive secure messages, print immunization records, and sign up to receive a reminder text message one hour before your next appointment. Give it a try today.

---

**Monday Healthy Tip from Monday Campaigns**
This week, make sure healthy foods are within reach and that the unhealthy stuff is out of sight so it can stay out of mind! Use Monday to achieve all of your health goals. This website offers all the resources you'll need to get started. ([http://www.mondaycampaigns.org/?utm_source=Healthy+Monday+Tips&utm_campaign=6caeafabf2-HM_Newsletter_1_1110_1_2015&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_b96fa14bc8-6caeafabf2-67421335](http://www.mondaycampaigns.org/?utm_source=Healthy+Monday+Tips&utm_campaign=6caeafabf2-HM_Newsletter_1_1110_1_2015&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_b96fa14bc8-6caeafabf2-67421335)).

---

**SUPPORT BAYLOR ATHLETICS**

**Women’s Tennis vs. Texas A&M**
Wednesday, January 27, 5 p.m., Hurd Tennis Center

**Women’s Basketball vs. Texas Tech**
Wednesday, January 27, 7 p.m., Ferrell Center

**Men’s Tennis vs. Prairie View A&M**
Friday, January 29, 6 p.m., Hurd Tennis Center

**Men’s Tennis vs. Incarnate Word**
Saturday, January 30, 2 p.m., Hurd Tennis Center

**Men’s Basketball vs. Georgia**
Saturday, January 30, 5 p.m., Ferrell Center

**Men’s Tennis vs. Midwestern State**
Saturday, January 30, 6 p.m., Hurd Tennis Center

For additional information on gameday for students, including Baylor student tickets, visit www.baylor.edu/students/gameday/index.php?id=867021. Keep up with the Bears online at BaylorBears.com and follow on social media @BaylorAthletics for the latest news and information.

---

**Sic ’em Bears!**

If you have items you would like to see appear in *On the Baylor Horizon*, submit them for consideration by Wednesday at 8 a.m. to StudentLife@baylor.edu. You can find the most up-to-date calendar information at http://www.baylor.edu/calendar/.